
%iitweestatss.—New-York City is the
largest strawberry market in the World, and
thestrawberry grows in all clitrultetiAnd is sold
in all latitudes. It is estimated that fifty
thousand bushels of this delicious fruit were
sold in this City during, the season of 1855,
while about twelve thousand buSheis were sold
inPhiladelphia, twelve thousand in Cincinnati,
and ten thousand in Boston. During one week
last season, more than 400,000 baskets were
received daily in this City. From.one port in
.New-Jersey, twenty-five miles distant, we re-
ceived by steamboat, on a single day, 200,000
baskets. The largest receipt of strawberries
by railroad on a single day, that we remember,
was a load of 89g bushels, or 142,900 baskets,
brought in by an evening train on the Erie
Railroad, it few years since.

isle*-irork City received last year from all
Boti , not less than 8,000,000 baskets of
striNerries. The value of these, at the
Wholesale price. of 2& cents the basket, was

k 5200,000, for which the consumers probably
Paid double thatsum.

About fifteen hundred acres of cheicer land,
in the vicinity of New-York, are required to
supply this market with strawberries. Some
tamers cultivate thirty and forty acres for this
prirpose. The average crop from an acre runs
from thirty to fifty bushels. Some cultivators
have succeeded in gathering, occasionally, one
hundred,and even one hundred and thirty bush-
els from an acre. A celebrated nurseryman in
the Western part of the State, informs us thatihehas gathered from his garden beds at the
rate of 250 bushels to the acre. The cost of
cultivating the berries, is estimated at 820 and
$25 the acre, with the additional expense of
$1,50 per bushel for picking. The prices ob-
tained for the fruit by the cultivators, range
from 12i cents to $1,50 the quart. The latter
price has been paid in Washington City for the
earliest berries raised in that vicinity.—New
York Times.

07SRMARKAIILF: RESCUE. —Four men, buried
by the falling in of a coal pit, near Zanesville,
Ohio, have been rescued alive, after being shut
in for fourteen days.—They had nothing to
subsist on during that time but the dinner
taken in for their meal the day the entrance
caved in. The workmen had to burrow
through four hundred feet of ground and rock,
and the men were rescued at a point seven
hundred feet from the entrance of the mine.
On the last day, when- the workmen received
indications that the men were yet alive, much
excitement was evinced by the hundredscon-
gregated at the outside, awaiting the final re-
sult. The men in the mine were in total dark-
ness, and supposed they had been under ground
seven instead of fourteen days. All were able
to walk, and the more corpulent of the four had
not fallen away much in flesh. They had an
indifferent article of water in the mine, to
which they had access. One was a youth.
The first thing he asked for when out of the
mine, was a quid of tobacco.

I 1 ?WANTED AN HEIR FOIL sloo,ooo.—The
following curious advertisement appears in
the New Orleans Picayune of a late date :

Wanted, by a person who has one hundred
thousand dollars and no heir, to adopt from
birth, a child. It must be of American pa-
rents, and from one hour to ten days old, sex
immaterial. Any person having a child they
wish to dispose of, can thus secure it a good
home and a fortune or any lady about to be- '
come a mother and willing to part with her
child, can have a respectable physician to at-
tend her and no questions asked or answered.

f Applications must be made in ten days. Ad-
dreg " A," through the Post Office, or the
Picayune office.

A VALUABLE Anat.—Davis Taft,a merchant
of Charleston, South Carolina, who lost an arm
at Chatham, New York, on the Western rail-
road, last August, by the swinging door of a
freight car standing on a side track, has just
recovered a verdict of $7,2.50 against the cor-
poration. He sued for $15,000.

irrACosmv SWORD.—The sword worn by
Napoleon Bonaparte at the battleof Marengo, in
1800,was purchased by the Emperor Nicholas,
in 1850, just half a bentury after that eventful
and bloody battle, for the sum of thirty-two
thousand dollars. French swords, since then,
have cost the Emperor of Russia much more
than that sum, large as it is.

11:7•Mechanics' Liens are extended, " as ful-
ly as the same are applicable to buildings," by
an act ofApril 21st, to " every steam engine,
coal breakeror parts thereof, pump gearing, fix-
ture or machinery in and about mills of any
kind, iron or coal works, coal mines and iron
mines."

tt:7"A Lapland Summer, including also what
in other countries is called Spring and Autumn,
consisting of fifty-six days,—is as follows :

June 23, Snow melts ; July 1, SiMw gone ;

July 9, Fields quite green ; July 17, Plants at
full growth ; July 26, Plants in full blossom;
Aug. 2, Fruits ripe ; Aug 10, Plants shed
their seed ; Aug. 18, Snow.

From this time to Juno 23, the ground isevery Where' covered with snow and the waters
with' ice. •

" PIZEN" CITY.—The statistical re-
furnh of Providence, Rhode Island, show that
patent medicines are manufactured there by the
thousand bariels. Two establishments of this
deserition in that city render the enormous
priiduct of 1;000 bartels and 432,000 bottles of
Medicine; amounting to Seven hundred thou-
sand dollars.

87"Luzerne is the only county in this State
haie heard of where the number oftavernlicented ha*e been• increased by the flew law:

Last year the number of licenses granted there
was, eighty. The number under the present
law is 107. ,

riliALr AND atm—Some ladies, riding re-
cently in theneighborhood ofMontreal, Canada
East, met an Indian woman with a very pret-
ty baby, nearly White. One of the ladies stop-
ping to admire the " pappoose," exclaimed,
" Surely, my dear woman, that isn't an Indian
baby." " Yes," said squaw, with thesullen
indifference of therace--" Yessome Indian ;

some soldier." My lady was satisfled, and the
party drove on.

O:7A Lips Jos.—A wretch named James
Gaylord has been sentenced to the State Prison
for life, for the crime of rape, committed in
Williamsburg in Hampshire county. He is anegro, and the offence was committed upon a
feeble minded white girl 17 years old. It was
an aggravated case, and hanging would not
have been too good for the scoundrel. •

Da'SWEET REVENGE. -At Utica, N. Y., a
wild widow out out her own daughter in the
good graces of her lover and married him her-
self! To obtain revenge for this mean, un-
motherly trick, the daughterset her cap for the
youneinan's rich father (of whom he was the
only heir) and actually married him and had
children, to the infinite annoyance of the other
parties.

ri'The Journalof Commerce states thatenor-
mous quantities of apples havo perished this
spring, after reaching New York market, thegrowers having held back for better prices un-
til too late.

COSTIVENESS, CHOLIC, INDIGESTION,—thirelong baffled the Physician's skill. A medicine how-ever has been discovered and is now offered to theworld, which is a quick and perfect cure for them,
to which nearly every respectable practitioner in NewYork will bear willing testimony, as they have alum-doned all other remedies for its use.—The remedyspoken of is Clickener's Sugar Coated Vegetable l'ills,

a medicine which is as palatoablo as sugar plumbs:never gripes or nauseates iu the slightest degree, andyet is the most searching and positive purgative pre-. ,partition ever discovered. Such is the excellence ofClickener's Sugar Coated Vegetable Pills that the Iproprietor warrants a cure if they are taken accordingto direction's, and binds himself to return the money ,if the purchaser is not fully pleased with them. The j
great excitement which their appearance has produced.lis not a false one, but is erected on the strong faun- jdation of truth, and will never pass away, for so long !as cestiveness,'eholic, and indigestion remain attend-ant in the human race, so long will their only posi-tive remedy continue to be popular.

The Pills may be had of Storekeepers in everyCity, Town, Village or place in the-United States.

freII ,'"DALLEY'S MAGICAL PAIN EXTRA,TOIL—TN-
FLAMMATION and PAINare its inseparable as FL REand REAT. Inflammation produces pain, and painproduces inflammation. Wherever there is unnatu-
ral heat, throbbing or redness, no matter whether
it is caused by a fever, a hurt, a sore, poison, rheum-atism,' piles, scald, lawn Or sting, there is inflamma-tion. A hundred books or a thousand sermons ran-
not alter or change the conclusion. To relieve pain,mid rustoro nature, inflammation must be subdued.To accomplish this, the efforts of the physicia ns arealways directed. Thousands of physicians, anti tinsthousands of the first iind most Sagaciouspersons whohave used DALLEY'S MAGICAL PAIN EXTRAC-
TOR, are convinced, and admit that its control overinflammation is most wouderfal and immediate, in-stantly allaying the pain, neutralizing poison, extract-ing morbid secretions and forcing nature to resumeher course, renewing and healing. No burn, scald,sore, or ailment is too severe to yield to its soothingand curing influence. Apply it immediately and thecure has commenced. "

The Genuine Se enveloped in n steel Plate Engrav-ing, with the names of C. V. CLICKENER C Co.,
proprietors, and HENRY DALLEY, manufacturer,upon each box. Price 25 cents per box.

?t7`AII orders should be addressed to C. V. Click-eder Sr, Co., SI Barclay street, New York.
A Voice From Virginia.

CAnIN4IxT, Sorry Co., Va,Dr. Seth S. Honer was m Baltimore in April,1854,-and from a paper I received ofyours was in-duced to buy a box of your Pills, recommended as
sovereign cure for the Epileptic Fits. At that timeono of my servants had been afflicted with tits abouttwelve years. When reaching home, I commencedwith the pills according to directions. I do notthink she. hits had olio since. My wife, tl gh, issomewhat induced to believe she may have had oneonly. Enclosed you will find five dollars, for whichyou will please forward me two boxes. I supposeyou can fiirwurd them by mail. Your compliancewill oblige MC. Yours respectfully. M. P. SLEDon.Dr. ilance's Epileptic Pills are also a sovereignremedy for every modification of nervous diseases.The nervous sulkrer, whethertormented by the acute,physical agony of neuralgia, tiedoloreux, ur ordinaryheadache, efflicted with vague terrors, weakened byperiodical fits, threatened with paralysis, borne downand dispirited by that terrible lassitude which pro-ceeds from a lack of nervous energy, or experiencingany other pain of disability arising from the unnatu-rid condition of the wonderful machinery which con-nects every member with the source of sensation, mo-tion and thought-:--slerives immediate benefit from ;the use of these pills, which at once calms, ilivigor-ides, and 'regulates the shattered nervous organize-tion.

Sent to nny part of the country by mil. free ofpostage, Address SHTII S. HANCE, 108 Baltimorestreet, Bitßheum, Md. Price, une box, $3; two, $5;twelve, $24.
WHINKEIN, BEATM AND MltSTAClfois.—Forroll togrow in six,' weeks by Dlt. LA FONT'S CA PILARYCOMPOUND: Warranted not to stain or injuru theskin. Price $1 per Package, or 8 for $2 50.Sent to any part of the country, by mail. on receiptof a remittance. Address SWEETSEIt & CO., Box739 Pest Office, Baltimore, Md.

",SPRING, which causes all nature to budforth, also arouses the slumbering diseases whichthrough the.colds of Winterhave lain dormant in thesystem of the human frame.. As an "ounce of pre-ventive is bettor than n pound of cure," all who wishto ward off the attacks of Summer, would do well toavail themselves of the virtues of Carter's SpanishMixture, which possesses a power overthe blood per-fectly unapproached by any medical discovery yet'made. Byrendering the blood, the great seat of life,
Intro and healthy, by its singular action on the secre-tions, opening the pores of the Skin,gently stimulat-ing the Liver, and infusing life and vigor through-out the system, it has won for itself a 'name which isonly equalled by its really good effects. All diseases
of the Blood, Scrofula, Rheumatism,Syphilis, theeffects ofllfercury, or imprudence in ife resulting ina shattered constitution, are permanently and speedi-ly cured by Carter's Spanish Mixture. As a Springand Fall medicine, it is unquestionably the verybest known.— Thousands who have derived such sin-gular benefit front its use gladly testify to its remark-able qualities. Try it in time:

MARRIED
On the 25th of May, by the Rev. Mr. Probst,Mr. Jon); P. Corn, of Lower Suwon, to MissCATHARINE GANGE%VERE, of Upper Saucon.

DIED.
On the 22d of May, in Hanover, CATnAntNIA. RICIDE.ANUER, aged 21
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OP THE
LEHIGH Col7Eri AGRICULTURAL. SOCLATY

THE Lehigh County Agricultural Society will holda grand Floral Exhibition on Wednesday andThursday, Juno 18th and 19th, 1859, in the Exhibi-tion Bull at the Fair Ground, Allentown, Pa.
CLASS NO. 1.•

'For best collection Omen Rouse Plants, (notless than 0 plants,) $2 00For best collection Verbenas, cut or in pots, 100. " Cornations, 100" • " Pieonios, 100if " Roses, cut or in pots, 100For 2.1 best collection " u 50Fur host collection Fuchsias, (Lady's EarDrop,) 1 00" Pelargoniums, 1 00" ‘• tioraninMO, 75For best specimen Fuchsia, 50"

• " NOCIllieS, 50Fur best collection Cinerarias, . 75" Coicelarias, 75
,For best and rarest Plant, 1 00C00..a/am—E. D. Leisenring, Mrs. Reynolds, Sirs.Vogelbach, Mrs. J. S. Dubs, Miss Lucy Blumer.

CLASS NO. 2.
For best collection of hardy perennial cut flow-

ers, (named,) $1 00For best collection Pansies,
" Petunios,

. " Stock Billy-flowers, ..,
" " Indigenous or wild flowers, 50" " Lilies, cubor in pots, 7b" " Antirrhinums, 50o " Asters, :50. " Flowering Vines, named, 75Committee—E. It. Netvlwd, Mrs. Thomas Steckel,Mrs. Joseph Dietrich, Mrs. C. L. Martin, Mrs. HiramJ. Sellout&

S 2 00
CLASS NO. 3,

For best design cut Flowers,
2nd
For best Basket of Flowers,
2nd '• "

-0 1/1For best Table Bouquet,
For best Hand Bouquet,2nd
For best Flat Bouquet, 5OPair of Vnse•Bougnets, 75
• • " Wreath ofrut Flowers, 75Committee—Bet•. B. M. Selunneker, Mrs. L N.Oregory, Miss Eliza Romig, Miss Amanda E. Reit:b-ead, Mrs. C. 11. Martin.

$1 oo
CLASS NO. 4.For best Pomegranate,

2nd "

For best Camelies,
2nd "

For best Orleander,
2nd "

"

For best Azalea,
211 "

For best Model of n Flower Garden,—
For boot Phlox, (thr Garden Borders,)
For best collection of any kind of Flowers notenumerated iu either of the foregoing Lists, 100Cutamitice—R. E. Wright, Esq., Mrs. V. Blumer,Mrs. N. Weiser, Mrs, Unger, Mrs. Charles Witman.

CLASS NO. O.—FRUIT.
For best collection Cherries, not leas than

ono ;inert, $1 002nd best collection Cherries, not less than ono
quart,

For best collection Strawberries, not loss than
one quart.

gal bust collection Strawberries, not less than
one quart,

Furbest plate ofRaspberries,2nd "

Forbest plate of Currants,
" Gooseberries,

Committee—Charles S. Bush, Mrs. William New-hard, Mrs. Reuben Guth, Mrs. Dresher, Miss MariaC. Reichard.
RIDING AND DRIVING BY LADIES.

For the best and- most 'graceful Riding, a MadonnaCloth (Silk and Wool) Riding Dress.2nd best and most graceful Riding, a Silver Mounted
Riding Whip.For best and most skillful driving with one horse,

a Broche, valued $lO 00.2nd best, a Gold Pencil.Committee=Dr. T. H. Martin, Edward Solder, PaulMillet, Dr. William Wilson, Charles Witman.NOTICE.—The comtnitee arc instructed not to coneider extreme speed on this occasion as allowable iteither good riding or driving.
COMMITTEE 01? ARRANGEMENTS.

Mrs. J. F. Newhard, Miss Maria Cole,
" Philip Pretz, " Ann Reiss," C. Pretz, " Martha Shipp,
" J. W. Wilson, " Sarah It Liter," N. Metzger, " Anna Keck,
" I'. Troxell, " Eliza Sweitzer,
" Charles Keck, " Mary Ann Kuhns," Edward Shinier, " Eliza Breinig,
" Ilenj. Lachman, " Cordelia Saeger,
" Ephraim Grim, Mr. Jacob Erdman,Miss Maria Eberhard, " John Gross,

Maria Mertz, " Paul Barnet," Sarah Erdman, '6 Owen Schreiber,
" Amanda Yeager, • "C. Pretz,
" Louisa Moser, " C. Seagreaves,
". Maria Helfrich, " M. D. Eberhard," Maria Solder, " Charles 11. Martin," Eleminn Keck, " J..p. Barnes,and Jonathan Reichard, who have power to appointAssistants.

EKE

1 00

1 00
1 00

1 00

50
7 00

50
75

REGULATIONS.
Any person wishing to enter Articles for exhibitionwill please to have them entered at the ofTtee and re-ceive the exhibition cards before taking them to theHall. The time of entering and' depositing will beon the afternoon of the day previous and on the firstday of exhibition, from six o'clock in the morninguntil 12 o'clock nt noon. Thu Committee on award-'ing premiums will please meet at the office of the Soci-ety, at 3 o'clock I'. M., in the first day of exhibition,and immediately thereafter proceed to their severalduties and report to the President of the Society, by8 o'clock on the next day at the office. The Societyhave made arrangements to procure from .celebratedFlorists of Philadelphia a great variety of choicedowers, which Will be exhibited, but will not enterinto competition for premiums, and those togetherwith any flowers •or fruits exhibitors may wish todispose of, will be sold at publie sale at 3 o'clockI'. M. on the second. day of exhibition without anycharge to the exhibitors, in order that the varieties of,choice dowers and fruits may he still more extendedin this vieinity.—PßEMlUMS must be taken up'within thirty days after the exhibition, or the moneywill revert to the society. ;yt3y-Any person not amember of the Society, wishing to enter. Articles forexhibition, will.be charged twenty-five cents for nTicket; which will admit him or herat any time dur-ing both days—Tickets to admit once, will be sold et123cents. MEMBERSof the Society andtheir fami-lies will be admitted as usual.

A GENERAL INVITATIONIs most cordially extended to the Ladies and Gen-tlemen of Lehigh and the adjoining Counties, whoare lovers of the Beautiful, to attend this exhibition,bringing with them such articles of their own growthor production as will tend to make it what it is de-signed to be, A GRAND DISPLAY OF THE ORNA-MENTAL BRANCHES OF HORTICULTURE.—lire need not enlarge hero on the influence which suchexhibitions cannot fail to have on the minds of allwho attend them—lT LUST BE MowrnxxßMlClAr. Thubeautiful and good aro joined by God and cannot wellbe sundered; he who loves the one emu not hate theother. • Flowers are ,among the most beautiful ofIlls gems that decorate the earth ; in proportion asthese rise around our earthly dwelling and in propor-tion as a love' for them is cultivated among us, justin the same porportion shall wo resemble those forwhom they wore created, when the World was pureand young. Come on then, one and all; to thisFLORAL JUBILEE. Let the old and young, graveand gay, all unite in adding to its beauty, and in pro-lusting the pleasure and happiness of the Associationand its hosts of friends.. •

H. J. SCHANTZ, PreAlden!,JOSHUA STAHLEH, Seeroiry,May 28, QM

C. GILBERT CIBONS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

NO. 67 EAST IiAMILTOIV STREET,
ALLENTOWN, PA

_7:14-Can bo consulted in Elaglbilfand Gcrman.llP4Allentoirn, May 14. —ly

Reaay Ratio Clothing
' ANOTHER ARRIVAL OFaw• 4y.D4 c) 8
BREINIG, NELIGH & BREINIG,

N0.2 East Hamilton street, have just returned
from tho eities with onanother large and choice

snick of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,.
of the most fashionable styles, from all of which they
will make to order, and also keep on hand a large
smiply of

READY MADE CLOTHING,
at such natoniShing low prices, that cannot be.equalledby any establishment in this or anyother town in East-
ern PennsylVania. Our Stock is twice us large. and
we sell double the amount of the two best establish-
ments in town, consequently enabling us to sell ntvery small profit. We have on hand every style ofGarments adapted to the season, to which the atten-
tion of the public is,, invited for a careful examination
of quality, workmanship, style of' trimmings and cut,
which the proprietors will guarantee to be superior
to any House in the trade. We constantly keep onhand a well selected stock of Gentlemen'sFurnishingGoods, consisting of Shirts, Collars, Stocks, Cravats,Handkerchiefs, Hose, Suspenders, besides manyarticles- coming in our line of business, all of which

are sold at the lowet prices.
CUSTOMER WORK.

Orders for Customer Work Will always ho receivedwith pleasure, and attended to with punctuality, and
ns two of the firm are practical tailors, nonebut thehest workmanship • Will be suffered to pass our
hands.

;171- 'u alga particularly invite Country Mer-
chants to givens a call, as we .utrur extratirtlinarybargains at w•liolesale.

NELICUI Sc, BREINIG.
I%lny 21 =ll

WANTEDtTHE.undersignuil want three hundred cords of
GOOD BARK, at their Tannery near the Little

Lehigh. They pay seven dollars per cord, cash.
W. K.MOSSER ‘l, Co.

Allentown, May 21. —tf

,NDOW BLINDS.
dB subscribers invite

the attention of the
die to their now patent
:NETIAN WINDOW
INDS, which they are

manufaeturing, and
tug wholesale and re-
, at their ractory, No:

West Ilandlton St,
!Mown, Penn'. These
ide aro far superior to
other over manufue-
d, andarc secured by
tent Patent, known as
ose's Patent." They
greatly superior to
there in the fact that

• aro constructed with
or and lower heads,
inch a manner that
n the upper head is
`Hi lower part may be

A little child can
-claim it. This to a

groat atiranhige when it is remembered that with the
old•styhi of Blinds, a mechanic wits•always necessary
'to take thent down or put them up.In other particular's, too, limy exceed ter beautyand convenience all others.

'This improvement will be attached to the old
faeldoned'rlllnds on reasonable terms.

Orders are respectfully sOlieiteil. Persons wishing
to secure Pateht Rights of the above in any part ofthe Union, eon do so by addressing the undersignedat Allentown, Lehigh co., Pa.

ROSE .1t HUMBERT.Allentown, /qv —3m

Mil
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I-10R SALE —Any person wishing to

pnrchaset a new Piano, can be fur--1 1 Inislied with such a one us he may selectfrom one of the largest Musical Stores in New York,
at fifteen per cunt. below manufacturers' prices. Callat OFFICE.April 23. •

DR. J. P. BARNES,
3111:11111 T4llO-"3IIEUSEPI'DICCII

13ERFORMS all operations on the
Teeth, both operativo and uteehaoi-eal, fur superior to. most of Dentists. Among the

rest, ho is now prepared to make whole upper sets ofTeeth on Outfit Pendia, for from 20 to 25 dollars.—Persons in want of Teeth should app ly at his olliee,
No. 48 East Hamilton street, up stairs, a lbw doors
East of l'retz, Guth ,t Co's. Store.

April 30—Jul. 4. —tf

JUSTreceived, a lot of Dress Goods, such as' plarn
Black and Fancy Silks, latest styles of BaregoDelnines, Chnllies. Ginghatns, ,to. Also, a lot of"leer and Table Oil Cloths, Brussels, Ingrain and:ag Carpets. Call and see them et

HOUPT & STUCKERT'S.
April 30 lEM

JUST ieduive,l, a fresh supply of Gra-v.) eerier, such no Sugar, Molasses,
Teno, Spices, lbr .solo at the

I lowest tuarket prices, at
HOUPT S STUCKERT'S.

April 30 ES
• aBOCERIBS.—Wo kayo a large1-A sly of all kinds of Grocc-tiffirjr 4 .0!1' ries, o uch as Sugar, Coffoe, Molex--94"1 Res 'Green and Black Tea, Spices ofalt kinds, c.

&.SCIILAUCII, 41 14". Itatuillon St.April 23.

DR. SCHULTZ,
OFFICEb78 PastG.11: 11,uV oll so.nsattorr eoe.t,tMeal tlionaocrcsat the American Hotel. .

Allentown, April an, 18513. —Gm

VURNISIIINO GOODS.,-,We have in Store Linen
Sheetings, Damask Table Diapers, Table Cloth,

Pillow Case Linen, Marseilles Quilts, Bleached and
Unbleached Muttlilts, all widths, Furniture and Apron
Chocks, Ticking, Flannels,

GUTH .t SCHLAUCH, 41 W. Hamilton St.April 23 MB

A certain tract of land, contain-ing Iron Ore, with the appurtenances, situated in saidtownship (if N(irth Whitehall. in the county of Le-high aforesaid, hounded by, lands of Leslie Jeter,Stephen nalliet, Philip Strolls:4 and other lands ofStephen lialliet, deceased., containing ten acres andeight perches strict, measure, on which theie is adeposit of invaluable •
IRON ORE,known rts Stephen littlliet's Mines. This is dm best,

• most extensivo unit InerntiVe Ore Mine in Lehighcounty, and second to nine in Om state of Ponnsyl-vanin. It (juts already beetesuccessfully worked forupwards of thirty yours, and to n depth or over seVen-ty-tive feet, with a prospect of a continuous andabundant supply. Persons desirous of viewing themsame prior to the day of sale°, will call on Mr. JohnCampbel, who resides on the promises.The other improvements on said premises and arra one and .11. half story from°
DWELLING NOUSE,Immo stable, Blacksmith shop, and other necessaryout buildings.

Also, at the seine limo and place, will ho sold twoLeases, seetwilig the rights and privileges, re digand raise Iron Ore, on the following properties, to
The one a lease tinted the 30th day of December,A. D; 1826, between Peter Troxell, of North White-hall township, in sail Comity of Lehigh. and StephenAfflict anti Samuel lielfrieb, for one half of an acroof land for the purpose of digging nod raising IronOre, it being part of that tract on which the saidrotorTroxell then resided.

Thu other a Lease dated the 16th day of February,A. D. 1839. between Nathan Benner, of North White-hall township, Lehigh county, and Stephen Baffler,sr., deceased, for all the Iron Ore in and upon ,tholands and premises, thou in the possession of thosaid Nathan Benner.
Being the real estate of Stephen BaMet, fleconsca,late of the township of East Penn in the county ofCarbon.
Terms on the day at the place of sale, and duo tit.cadence given by

. AAit ON DA MART, ) "AAm.ors,JOHN RAMJET, "

By two Court: J. W. MicKLey, Clerk,
May 7,

SWEITZER'S
-w

itty-11
Transportation Line.

rpilE undersigned is now prepared to ship nil kinds1 of Alerehandize. ac., from Philadelphia to Easton,Bethlehem, Allentown, Mauch Chunk, Penn 'lnventand all intermediate places. Goods will ho receivedand shipped from No. (LI North Wharves, below Vinostreet, Philadelphia. The Line is fitted out In thobest maisible manner, which enables him to transportall Goods entrusted to his care with safety and des-patch. As he is a new beginner, ho hopes, by care-ful and prompt attention to business, to be favoredWith a liberal share of patronage.
lIL•`NRP SCIIIVEITZER, Proprietor.

AGENTS.
R. B. Sellers & Co., Philadelphia. • -
George W. Hensel, Easton.
G. ,t; A. Bachman, Freemansburg. .Andrew Al'Carty, Bethlehem.
Aug. T. Ritz.'Allentown.

27D-Persons having Goods in the Store House atAllentown are requested to take them 'away withoutdelay.
May 7. 4t—tt -

Allentown. April 28th, 1850.Tho long agony is over. Peace iA once more re-stored on the continent of Europe. Wars and remoraof wars will no longer be the theme of conversationin the social circle, but the more natural inquiry isns to where the cheapest goods can Le bought. Justreceived a lot of Prints, fast colors, and also a lot ofbleached and unbleached Mullins, selling them offntQI cents. Also it lot of Spring and,Summer Shawlaof every style, for sale cheap. at
lIOUPT & STUCKERT'S.

April 30 lETI

L001( this wily tim plain and fancy Cassimeres;Kentucky Jeans, Tweeds, Gambroons he., he.Call before purchasing elswhere, and you Wilt findall the above. goods are offered at the greatest bar-
gains, at No. 29 West Ilandlton Street, at the NowYork Store, kept by

HOUPT & STUCKERT.April no MB

A LARGE LOT of Mackerel, Just:figs;4.lftpreceived andfor sale at Stopp's
. 4111# Cheap Cash Store. Akio, receivedia.34.mil this day, many thousand dollarsworth of Dry (limbs, from N. York,which will bo sold cheaper than ever, at tho cheapCash Store of JOSEPH STOPP,

35 West Hamilton street':

CARTER'S SPANISH MIXTURE.
THE GREAT •PURIFIER OP TICE BLOOD!

THE BEST ALTERATIVE KNOWN!'X,Jt a Particle of Mummy in it!
An infallible remedy for Scrofula, liing's Evil, Rhea.I.IIIIISIII, 010, ,ti note Cutaneous Eruptions, Pimples orPustules o n the Face, Blotches, Boils; Aguo andFever, Clu•ouie SOIVEycs, llingwortn, or 'fetter,Semliki head, Enlargement and pain oftheBondsand Joints, Salt Rheum. Stubborn Uleerft,SyphilitioDisorders, and all disMtsesaris-

ingfront an injudicious use of Mercury,Imprudence in Life, or Impurity of
the Blood.

This great remedy, which has become co rnpidlyand so justlycelebrated for its extraordinary efficacyin relieving and curing many of the most obstinate,
and terrible forms of disease with which mankind isafflicted, is now offered to the public, with the confi-dent assurance that no MEDICAL DISCOVERY everMade has been so eminently successful in curingScnorur..t, and DISEASES OF TUE BLOOD, as Car-ter's Spanish Mixture.

The proprietors are receiving by every mail mostflattering and tudoninhing details of cures nook in altparts of the country, and in most cases where thoskill of the best Physicians had been tried in vain.Its power Over the 13t.00n is truly remarkable, andall diseases arising from impurity of that great SEAT .
Or Lien, have been relieved and cured Without a sin-gle failure out of the thousands who have used it,—
`Carter's Spanish Mixture contains no Mureury, Opi-
um, Arsenic, or any dangerous drugs, but is compos-ed of Roots and Herbs, combined with other ingredi-ents of known virtue, and may be given to the young-est infant or tuos4 debilitated invalid, without theleast possible hesitation.

1Y.51. s. mtEns CO., Proprietors,
No. 30.1 Broadway, New York..r..r•Prieo .S 1 per bottle, or six bottles for.ss. Forsale by T. 13. 11loser,AllentoWn, R. Rau, Bethlehem,and druggists and merchants generally,Now York, February 13, ISSII WI

LADIES' DRESSGOODS, of almost ovary styleand paterh,'suelins Muck null fanny colored Silka,lain and tigurod Do Lianas, Citalli, Lawns, Ulug-sms, Alpaeas, tte., at the Cheap Storo of
•ts• 0 UTII SCIILA UCH,

Cor. of Eighth and Hamilton Sta.,
—tfApril 23

LOVEJOY HOUSE,
. NO. 160 GREENWICH STREET,

Two doors below Courtlandt St.,
NEW YORK.

...7.1,- nOARD $1 PER.
LOVEJOY 6: FALLAN, Proprikors.Now York, Mnrch 20. —3m

TRUNKS.—Just revolved endfoi• Mon choice lot ofLoather and oil Cloth Trunks at the Shoo Store
ELIAS MERTZ

fIARPHTS.—Wo hnva in aura n lino lot of nll kinds
‘... 1 of Carpels, which will be eold cheap.

(IUTII S scuLatTCl/,'41 W. Hamilton St..

Orphan's Court Sale.
BY virtue in pursvanco of an brder issued out oftho Orphan's Court of the county ofLehigh,there will be exposed to public sale, on Friday the13th day of June next, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon,at the public House of John Schantz, jr., in NorthWhitehall tom:AO'', the following described proi,or-ty; viz :

dfI.CVNIA ON xNT S.
THIS entirely non,style, called tho CEYLON HAT,imported from, Canton, China, has justbeen re-ceived and is now offered for sale by the undersigned.In this Hat are combined the many requisite qualitieswhich have been so long wanted to make the StrawHat in every way suitable as n Summer Hat. Thecrown of this Hat is of a medium height, from 3a to4 inches, which gives sufficient room for the head,and at the same ti me does away with the clumsy appear-ance so much dislike4l. The brim is of sufficientwidth to protect the face from the sun, 31 inches long.It acts as Al self ventilator, and is mare durable thanany straw bat ever before introduced. It is the onlystraw hat which the rain or damp weather will not af-fect, either in the brim or crown; together with thelargest assortment of Straw Hats ever exhibited inthe place. • YOUNG dr, LEH,45 East Hamilton street.

—tfMay 28

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.NOTICE is hereby given, that the Co-partnershipheretofore existing under the name of Bernd d;Troxell, Grain and Flour Dealers, in Allentown, Le-high county, was disolved by mutual consent on the26th of May, 1556. All persons indebted tosaid firmaro requested to make payment within thirty daysfrom date hereof,and all Persons having any demands
against said flint are also requested to. present the!
accounts within said time. JESSE 'I3ERND.

51 May 28.
PETER TROXELL

WANTED—by a single gentleman, for half time
an unfurnished room in the lower part of town

Enquire of E. MOSS, Hamilton Street.May 28. —2l

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
---, TN the Orphans' Court of Lehigh County.SEAL 1 In Om matter of the account of PhilipClauss and Joshua Rauch, administrators

ofall and singular the goods and chattels. rights ,nd
credits, which were of Adam Clams. late of the town-ship of Lynn, in the county of Lehigh, deceased:

And now, April 9th, 1836. the Court appoint S. T.
Kistler, Esq., auditor to audit and resettle the ahovo
account end make Ilieribution according to law.

From the Records. 1
Test :—J. W. MICKLEY, Cleric.

The auditor above nnined will attend to the (Wit ,:
of his appointment on Saturday the Vith ofJune next
at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, at the house of Saltine:
Camp, in Lynn township, Lehigh county, where all
-oersous interested may attend if they see proper.

S. J. KISTLER, Auditor.
May 24

NEW DAGUERREOTYPE GALLERY!
SLEMMER & WEISS

HAVE just opened a new Daguerreotype Gallery
at. No. 16 West Hamilton street, ono dooreast of

the Odd Follows'llall, where they ore prepared to takepictures in the most perfect style of the art, being in
possession of the bust room for the purpose in town,
together With Cameras and other /ippurntus of the
first quality and latest invention. We have spared
no expense to qualify ourselves under the most cele-
brated artists, and are confident our pictures cannot he
excelled anywhere. We invite the public in general
to call and see us—eXaMille bar specimens—sit fortheir pictures—end judge fbr themselves. None but
the best material is used, and every picture we makeis warranted not, to fade, and for boldness. beauty.
tone, softness of light and .slitole, they will testily forthemselves. Copies taken from Daguerreotypes or
portraits at the shortest notice. Invalids and deceas-
ed persons taken at their residence. Instructions
given on reasonable terms. Pictures taken in cloudy
or rainy weather, as well as in clear.

May 21
C. EE. itusK.] (csimil.us B.tEQER.

RUNK & SAEGER, •

BAB KETIS AIVD 13110KETIS3North Seventh Street, Allehtoo n, Pa.
DROMNIISSORY NOTES, Drafts, Bills of Ex-

change, Uneurrent Money, Stocks and Real Es-
tate bought and sold, and collections made, at lowest
rates. •

1:"Now for sale, a number of desirable vacantlots at the corner of Eighth nod Union streets.
• ;A•s,"The Law business will be continued, ns here-
tofore, by C. M. Runk.

Allentown, May 21. —lm

lEM

ISE

Tidy 11

MONDAY, MAY- STII 1855

ROBERT B. SAYRE,
Supl. and Eng'r.

y

THE PEOPLE'S CUT EH ROOMS!
Xander's

Cheap and Fashionable Cabinet iVare Rooms,
South East Corner of Ninth and Ilamilion Streets, afew doors below Dresher's Lumber Yard,

ALLENTOWN, PA.
THE undersigned respectfully inform their friendsand the public generally, that he carries on theCabinet business in all its various branches at theabove named stand, wherehe is preparedto sell goodandhandsome furniture as cheap us can be sold anywhere.Their store is on the south-east corner of Ninth andHamilton streets, near Dresher's Lumber yard, wherethey offer a line assortment of
IlbigartV• CABINET WARE,

consisting in part or Sofas, of various stylesand patterns, Side Boards, Werdrobes, Sec-retaries, Bureaus, oft arionsAintlerns ; Cup-boards ofdiflbrent kinds; Card, Centre, Side, Breakfast andDining Tables; Bedsteads of different styles and pat-terns, Wash-stands, Twist, Small and Large Eta ere,What Note, Music-Stands, Sofa. Tables, Tea Tables,Oval nod Serpentine Tables, Chinese What Nuts,Fancy Work Tables, Refreshment Tables, Etashas,Tete-a-Totes, French Divans. A general assortmentof Kitchen Furniture on hand and made to order.Ile employs at all times none but the best work-men, attends personally to their business, and willwarrant fill Furniture of their manufretore In be madeof the best materials. Orders for Ware will be faith-fully and immediedely attended to, mid when sent outof the Borough will be carefully parked.
FRANCIS SANDER.May I I

OLb te yraZa
MOSSER & WILLIAMSHVEAlately opened a Slate Yard near the RailroadDepot in East Allentown, where they constant-ly keep for sale all kinds of the very bestRoofing Slate,to which they invite the attention of Builders. Theundersigned has been appointed their agent, and willalways be happy to wait on customers, and give suchfurther information as may be desired. Persons de-sirous of engaging Roofers, can furnished withcompetent workmen.

Allentown; May 11
WM. KECK, Agent.

—3m

ALLENTOWN BANKADIVIDEND of 3 per cent. on the original capital,
($lOO,OOOO is payable to stock-holders, nt theBank Douse, on and after the 22d of May. By or-der of the Board.

C. W. COOPER, Cashier.May Ll, —2t
ITANTXD—A Loan of Two Hundred Dollars forV nine months or a year, which will be well sp.cum'. Apply ut this Office.
May 14.

TO THE .[ADIES RE,
OF ALLENTOWN and vicinity we would say, thatwe most respectftilly solicit their attention to ournew and splendid lissortment of MILLINERY Goode,selected with great care from the most fashionable es-tablishments in New York and Philadelphia. Amongour stock we have Crape and Silk Bonnets and Strawsof all descriptions, Ladies' Dress Caps, Infant Capsand Hats, Ribbons, Flowers. and Fancy Veils. Also, ahandsome assortment of Mourning Bonnets alwayson hand. Old bonnets repaired so as to mako.themappear like new. We are thankful for past favors. •and hope by strict attention to business and low pri-ces to merit a altars of your patronage. We flatterourselves to bo able toofferall inducements that canbe given, and invite you to call and examine ourstock before purchasing elsewhere. Wo hove remov-ed from No. 11 to No. 35 West Hamilton street. fourdoors below. MRS. STOMPS CO:April 9. —tf•

LEHIGH VALLIEY RAIL ROAD.a .11 111441 !IMAMMAUCH CHUNK TO.EASTON.CHANGE OF HOURS, TO TAKE•' EFFECT ON
- • ••

NE Passenger Train, Daily, (Sundays, excepted.)Obetween Mauch Chnuk and Easton, and Two,Daily, between Whitehall and Euston, connectingwith the Belvidere Delaware Rail Road to Philadel-phia, and the Central Rail Road of Now Jersey toNow York.
DOIVN TRAINS.Leave Mauch Chunk at 11.00 A. M.,

Slatington 0.4.0 "

Whitehall 10.011 " and 5.15 A. Mlloekendatiqua 10.14 " " 525 "

Allentown 10.30 " " 5f.11 "

Bethlehem 10.48 u " 6plo "

ArriveEaston 11.23 " " 6 0 "

UP TRAINS.Leave Easton . 12.20 P. M. and 7.30 P. M.Bethlehem 1.04 " " 8.00 "

Allentown ' 1.20 a " 8.21llockendauqua 1.38 " " 8.42 "

Whitehall 1.45 " Arr. 8.50 "

Slatington 2.13 "

Arrive Mauch Chunk 2.50 "

The afternoon Train connects with Weatherly andWhitehaven, and with Summit .11111 and Tamaqua,thence by night express to Williamsport. Passen-gers by nightexpress from Williamsport to Tainaqua,can reach Munch Chunk in thus for the morningtrain, have abundance of time to transact, business end 'tako dinner at Easton, and reach Philadelphia or NewYork the same evening.


